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Iconkits Releases Candy Base Kit
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Iconkits is pleased to announce Candy Base Kit, including 80 playful icons rendered in a
bold and colorful style. The bold borders makes them stand out against any background and
the perfect choice to bring some extra life to your projects.
Iconkits is pleased to announce Candy Base Kit, including 80 playful icons rendered in a
bold and colorful style. The bold borders makes them stand out against any background and
the perfect choice to bring some extra life to your projects. Candy Base Kit is available
today for just 199 USD.
Our royalty-free stock icons are specifically designed to be used in a wide range of
projects, such as platform based applications, cell phones, websites and web 2.0
applications. Every kit includes correctly sized icons and formats, including layered PSD
(Photoshop) files, which make it possible for you to change colors and make your own
combinations.
Our agreement is very generous as well. You can use the stock icons as many times you want
and as often you like! Each product comes with a 30 days money back guarantee.
Icon Design
Iconkits.com is a online shop and service where you can purchase and download royalty-free
stock icons specified designed to be used in a wide range of projects.
You may also signup to our free subscription service. As a Iconkits.com member you have
access to our ForFree section with free stock icons to use in both personal and commercial
projects.
With 9 years of icon design experience we design icons for all kind of projects and
products. Our fees are typically 100-200 USD per icon depending on your requirements.
Volume discounts are available when ordering a larger set of icons.
Website:
http://iconkits.com
Candy Base Kit:
http://iconkits.com/products/candy_base_kit/

Established in 2002, Bombia Design is a small design company located in Sweden. Our design
service includes icon and web design, and have experience working with both small and
large companies from around the world. Our clients include companies such as AOL,
Polaroid, NETGEAR and IBM. Please check out our Portfolio to get an idea of what we can do
for you.
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